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本文对银行业 CRM 系统的市场应用前景进行分析；对银行业 CRM 系统的
软件进行详细方案设计；实现一套银行业 CRM 客户关系管理原型系统；将开发





















With the advent of the information age, products and services homogenization 
trend increasingly become the most important resources of an enterprise customer 
resources, customer relationship management has become the key to enhance the core 
competitiveness of enterprises. The banking industry to develop custom CRM system, 
its high price and the complexity of the implementation, as well as running, 
maintenance and upgrades need to invest a lot of money and manpower. Known as a 
new mode of SaaS(software-as-a-service) cloud computing technology generation for 
the banking industry implementation of customer relationship management has brought 
the dawn. Explore the implementation of customer relationship management practices 
based on the SaaS model of customer relationship management theory of the banking 
sector is of great significance. 
Developed in this paper based on the MapReduce(A programming model) large 
data information processing saves customer resources, improve the processing speed 
and efficiency. Customer information to establish the SaaS data services in distributed  
system infrastructure technology center, providing computing resources according to 
need, valid saving bank resources, to avoid the Bank of peak workload, improve work 
efficiency and convenient services. 
On the Banking CRM system based on cloud computing market prospect analysis of 
detailed program design; the Banking CRM system software; achieve a set of 
cloud-based Banking CRM customer relationship management prototype system; 
developed CRM customers relationship management system deployed to the SaaS 
application service platform; deploy an example of a bank in Yunnan banking CRM 
customer relationship management system scene; detailed system testing program, 
black-box testing system. The test results achieved the expected requirements, various 
functions can be stabilized. 
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全球托管这一概念 早产生于 1974 年，当时 Chase Manhattan（现为
JPMorgan Chase）的管理者们提供一种特殊服务帮助机构投资者管理海外市场的
业务。现在全球大约有 60 多家托管银行，它们的业务遍布世界各地，并且前五




Bank of New York) [3]。 
CRM 经历了 60 年代的 Mainframe、80 年代的 C/S、今天的 SaaS、PaaS、





算的全球化使得传统 CRM 软件已逐渐被 Web CRM（又称为“在线 CRM”、“托
管型 CRM”和“按需 CRM”）超越。 
IDC 曾在 2010 年公布的一份报告中显示，未来几年，异地移动办公系统和
云计算 CRM 需求将持续增加。持续升级云计算 CRM 系统的需求也将随之驱动
企业在服务器硬件方面的消费。另外一份 IDC 的市场调研报告指出，在 2010
年，亚太地区(不含日本)各个国家的云计算实施部署均大幅上升。已有 45%的
企业目前已经使用或正在计划部署云计算。这一比例比 2009 年的 22%有了极大
的升幅。同时 CRM 在亚太区所有云计算应用中的比例也在持续增加。 
以上各方数据显示，云计算 CRM 的需求越加旺盛，同时全球大多数 CRM
厂商都已提供在线 CRM 产品，包括 Salesforce、甲骨文、八百客、XTOOLS 等
等。有专家预测，未来几年云计算CRM市场的年复合增长率将突破 60%，2014




























按月租用。XTools CRM 有本土化、灵活通用的突出优势，同时坚持每月更新。 

















































也表明，基于云计算平台的 CRM 系统需求也在迅速增长。全球大多数 CRM 服
务供应商均设立了在线 CRM 产品线，未来几年云计算 CRM 市场的年复合增长





CRM 对农历日期的支持，这些方面成为用户对 CRM 具体功能需求的新特点。
作为国内CRM软件商的代表，MOONCRM就在其 新版本的CRM软件中，提
供了更多的对用户个性化需求的支持。 
总之，因为全球经济环境的恶化，企业间的竞争日趋激烈。为了有效提升
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